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Overzicht voorjaar 2009

Regio Noord-Holland-Noord
1. Wageningen UR
2. Clusius

Regio Almere
1. CAH Dronten

Regio Amsterdam
1. InHolland
2. Wageningen UR
3. Wellant

Regio EemValley
1. Wageningen UR
2. Stoas Hogeschool / (Aeres Groep)

Regio Groene Hart
1. InHolland
2. Wageningen UR
3. Wellant

Regio Zuidwest Delta
1. Edudelta Onderwijsgroep
2. Wageningen UR & Imares
3. Van Hall Larenstein
4. Stoas Hogeschool
5. ROC Westerschelde
6. ROC Zeeland
7. Hogeschool Zeeland

Regio Brabant
Vervolg op Kennisloketten

Regio Geenport Venlo
1. Wageningen UR

Regio De Wadden
1. Van Hall Larenstein
2. Wageningen UR (PRI, ASG en Imares)
3. Stenden Hogeschool
4. Hanze Hogeschool

Regio NO Fryslan
(+ Westerkwartier)
1. AOC Fryslan
2. AOC Terra
3. Van Hall Larenstein
4. Wageningen UR

Regio Veenkoloniën
1. Van Hall Larenstein
2. Wageningen UR
3. AOC Terra
4. Stoas Hogeschool
5. Rijksuniversiteit Groningen
6. Hanze Hogeschool
7. Stenden Hogeschool

Regio Groene Kennispoort Twente
1. AOG Oost
2. Wageningen UR
3. Van Hall Larenstein
4. Stoas Hogeschool
5. Saxion Hogeschool

Regio Oost-Gelderland
(o.a. Stadsregio Arnhem/Nijmegen)
1. Van Hall Larenstein
2. Wageningen UR

Legenda

1. RKR = Regiokennisraamwerk

Kleur betekenis:
- RKR Ontwikkeling start herfst 2009
- RKR Operationeel
- RKR Verkenning start herfst 2009
- RKR Ontwikkeling start begin 2009
- RKR Prospect start 2009/2010

2009 SPRANG/Profound

Groene Kenniscoopatie
Programma regionale transitie
SHARE Foundation
GKC
Regions in Transition
16 Mln NL Civilians

150 Members of Parliament

27 Membersstates

120 Networks

443 Municipalities

12 Provinces
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We have a problem!!
We all pretend to create

- New economy
- New knowledge
- Integral planning
- New design
- New roles
- New competences
- New form of management
- New regions
- New cooperation
We are the Problem!!
The Big Five

- Civilians
- Entrepreneurs
- Education
- Research
- Politics & NGO's
Each of them creates the other in his own image
The other is what we think he should be.

We lost contact
We lost connection
We lost each other
RegionaleTransition

- Defining
- Connecting
- Defragmentation
- New developments in Regions
- Multi-Actor Kooperation
- Shared Ownership
- From Government to Governance
We know what to do
Build a new durable knowledge infrastructure on a regional basis with equal partners
We need a shared regional vision
Kenniswerkplaats

Many actors
Many Disciplines

Trans-sector
Trans-powerment
Kenniswerkplaats

Action research
Action Learning
Cyclic process

Theory → Practice → Learning

Project:
Into practice vacuum
Become part of practice – AND STAY THERE
Wetenschapswinkel:

• Link between society and university
• Suites action groups, interest groups etc. with a research question
• if they have not enough money to help themselves
• Works for 1 commissioner
• Assignment finished – end of project

Kenniswerkplaats:

• Idem
• Suites all regional stakeholders
• Money is contributed by all the big 5
• Works and learns with together with all stakeholders
• From project to process: works in ongoing proces
The 1\textsuperscript{st} Kenniswerkplaats in the region Veenkoloniën
Kenniswerkplaats Veenkoloniën
Regional Programme 2008-2012
7 Themes → 18 Projects

1. Agribusiness
2. Landscape
3. Infrastructur
4. Tourisme
5. Living
6. Socio–economic Innovation
7. Connecting regions

Regional programme
Agenda Veenkolonien
2008-2012
### Knowledge Agenda Veenkoloniën

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total hours knowledge institutes</th>
<th>Value in €</th>
<th>Contr. in €</th>
<th>Add. budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studenten</td>
<td>Docenten</td>
<td>Promovendi</td>
<td>Onderzoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agribusiness</td>
<td>8960</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landschap</td>
<td>16516</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructuur</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toerisme</td>
<td>10.092</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonen</td>
<td>11000</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc. Econ Vernieuwing</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regio's Verbinden</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projectkosten</td>
<td>48248</td>
<td>1873</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>3508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Region - Regional Stakeholders (entrepreneurs, locals, government)

Regional Innovation Programme

Regional Stakeholders + Education and Research

Development of Knowledge Agenda and Projects

Regional (Government) Parties + Education and Research Institutions

Signed Regional Contract

WORKPLACE – MultiActor Learning/Knowledge/Innovation Environment
Learning-by-doing: execution of projects for the living environment
By: Students, teachers, researchers, experts, entrepreneurs, locals, government officials
A cooperative attitude of all partners

WERKPLAATS Organisation

Politics, Civilians, Entrepreneurs

Agenda vd Veenkoloniën
Civilians
Employees
Politicians
Businesses
Govern. bodies

Educators, Students

Wageningen UR
Van Hall Larenstein
Stendehogeschool
AOC Terra
Hanzehogeschool
RUG
Alfa-college

Support team

COACH

Auftraggebers, Experts

Individuals

Werkplaats-
Coordination

Create knowledge
Kenniswerkplaats Noordoost Fryslân

The Frisian vitalruralarea approach towards regional learning and innovation
If we bring that off many results turn out to be possible.

Even the (supposed) impossible
Thank you for your attention